Johnson County Planning Commission
Planning Workshop

Agenda
Tuesday, February 26, 2019
5:15 PM

The meeting will be held in Room LL 200, Johnson County Administration Building, 111 South Cherry Street, Olathe, Kansas.

Dinner (5:15 PM -- Located in the Lower Level Cafeteria)
- Provided for Commissioners and Board Members

Presentations (6:00 PM to 7:30 PM -- Located in Room LL 200, Lower Level)
- Welcome and Introductory Remarks (Chairman Eilert, Chris Illiff, and Jay Leipzig)
- Year in Review & Future Planning Commission Topics (Jay Leipzig, 20 minutes)
  Note: This topic will be discussed in detail at the March 26, 2019 Planning Commission meeting.
- Ex Parte Contacts, Conflicts of Interest and Other Issues Concerning Appointed Volunteers (Rick Lind, 1 hour)

Adjournment (7:30 PM)

Note: The public may attend and observe the subcommittee meetings. However, this is not a public hearing. Public comments will be taken by the Johnson County Planning Commission at a future public hearing. A public hearing will be scheduled and notice published prior to any zoning regulation or comprehensive plan amendment. For more information, contact Karen Miller at (913)715-2224.